
supply of instruments and apparatus fop the relief of 
lameness and general deformities. Inasmuch as  
other Birmingham hospitals had supplied instru- 
ments in the past, and had now ceased to do so, the 
Orthopadic Hospital had acquired a correspond- 
ingly increased influx of patients, together with n 
greater demand on its resources. 

To  be born or, through ill-hmlth, to beconic 
maimed and dcformed in body is so terrible a thing, 
that those who enjoy ful l  physical devclopnient and 
the delights of lienlth and strength should gladly 
tas their rcsource~ to help these lifc-long sufferers. 
Orthopmdic surgery has made marvellous strides of 
h t e  yc:trs, but to bendit the crippled requires long 
and cspensive trentmcnt, money for which should 
be forthcoming in so wealthy a city as Birming- 
11:1111, 

Lady Eriiest St. AIaur, of Burton Hall, last \vecli 
opened the children’s ward, which has been added 
to the Loughborough and District Hospital as the 
town and district’s tribute to the late King Edwrd .  

- -  

THE PASSING BELL. 
IVe regret to record the death of bliss Margarct 

IYarc, the first certificated nurse to be sent out 
i~*oiii thc training school for nurses, established 
in Liverpool by thr late hlr. William Raghbonr~, 
as a district nurse. hliss Wart was in her qoth 
year, aIid \\*orlied as a district nurse for 30 years, 
lirst in Liverpool and thcbn in Garston. hliss ll’arr 
\vas, wc bclic.ve, present at the Jubilee Congrcss 
ion 1Xstrii.t Nursing in Liverpool in bray, 1909. 

T:y the clc=th c 2 i  >lother ik--;,t ’$’,>,, 1Z.li.C. 
(hIiss l<clly) ; ~ t  thc Ho:pitnl of St. John and St. 
Eliz;tbotli, Grove End Road, at thc ,sdvanced age 
of cighty-sis, one of the fcw rein .ining survivors 
of thc English Sisters of ;\Iercy iv:io went O I I ~  to 
thc CTimr? with ’i\Tiss Nighiing.*,:c, h;.; p:.sed 
:,n.~y. X - y  sh r  rcsi in pc::cc. 

o+* 

OUR FOREIGN LETTER. 

1ilU 1’ISII LELYI1OX, l’l~I;lxG. 

l h x t  EI~ITOR,---M~ husband, .\nna, my da~gh tc r ,  
and I h:ivc* just rcturnrd froin :I trip into thc  noun- 
tains. \Yr niadr fur :I placc rallcd h i  huo Shnn 
( I  Iundretl flower mount;iin), nbour :,ooo fcct high, 
;~nd  t o  t h , w  ~ r c  1i:td 10 climb over scvcrnl big 
ranges :uid sonic very high 1’; 

IVe rodc donlxys,  :I& the g o h g  ~ r a s  too rougli for 
1 ~~onics .  IYc tool; our head boy, Fe~lg,  and thc 

wcoiid cool;, nine donkeys and fivc drivers, so that 
\ re \ v e r ~  ;I h - g c  party. N y  h u s b d  nlid :\II~I:L 

wallied n great part of the rimy. h n a  is only nine, 
but slie stumped along splendidly in her little Irhalci 
breeches and shirt, a green tie and sun hat, with a 
real military haversack with her initials on it in 
brass. She was SO cheerful and amusitlg, chafing 
the natives we met on the way. We slept in Bud- 
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dhist t~mples  or sinall Ghinese i n k .  The first day 
we stayed in a inining village a t  the beginning of 
the first pass, in a temple where there n.as a half- 
witted priest in charge. He  did not lilrc our staying 
there as he was forbidden to harbour wolnen, alld 
he lrept dashing about, glaring ‘at me, saying : + 

I ‘  Y u  iko rujen pu yao pu yao” (There is a ~voinaii, 
I don’t want her, I don’t want her). M7e went in 
and sat on his k’arg (sleeping dais) till our loads 
mere all brought up. He continued to dash about 
unlil Feng explained that the lady was going to 
have a bath, when he seized his pillow and bag of 
cash and disappeared for good. I t  was the 0111y 
place where we were troubled with fleas. In the 
afternoon we strolled up the long, cobbled street, 
very picturesque, it reminded nic of Clovelly. I t  
was rather n shoclr to come across the mouth of a 
pit, not more than three feet wide, in the sidc of a 
street, covered by :I small shed in which sat a fat, 
sleek Chinaman, taking count of the journeys down 
the mines of the poor wretches we saw crawling- 
out on all fours, black and steaming, dragging 
their sledge load of coal behind them by a leather 
band passed between their linees and round their 
shoulders. In their caps were stuck little flaring 
uil lamps. \Ye stood and watched them a long 
time. hly husband said it mas the custom till 
some sisty years ago for women and children to 
dram coal in this way in Scotland. I t  looks terrible 
slavery. The shaft is nearly a mile long, and for 
one journey, dragging up 120 Ibs. of coal, they are 
paid fivc cents., or onc penny. They can only do 
about five journeys in one day. One of the m m  
came up :und hailed us  in Iiaflir English. Hc said 
he had Iwen :I policem:in in the coolie conipounds 
in .\frica, whcrc they had had a fine time and mndc 
sisty shillingh n month. Xow he made only eight, 
cran.ling on hi.; hands and 1;nees for tn.elvc hours 
:it n time. 1 nish I had been able :I fen- years :igu 
10 send home a snapshot of “ Chinese slaves at  
home and in .\frica.” These mrn would give any- 
thing to bc back in .\frica again. Gcorgc gave the 
m:in tn-enty ccnts., which niunificent gift was pro- 
rlnimed round the village. In thc evening he 
brought :t baskct of eggs for the “ piccaninni,” and 
\vi’ g:tw hiin a large slice of brcad and jam. Onc 
day lye trnvc4led alongside the Shnbo, :I big rircr 
nhicli we had to ford morc than sixty times; nios: 
ok us got  :it lcnst one ducliing in doing so. 

I\%encver \re c:me to :I village n’c were folloned 
by cvcryone i n  the place, and bombarded by the in- 
\--:~ri:tblc~ questions : “ \\'here. do you come from? )’ 
‘‘ \\‘hcrc arc‘ you going to? ” “ Holr old is the 
girl ? )’ -- folloivcd by the surprised exclamation : 
‘‘ They sp~;il; our language ! ! ” 

\\’e used to get up at  5 n.m., hare porridge and 
tca, and ~ralli till 11, when we had “ brunch ” in 
hcmc shndy spot. This was a great institution, and 
we rested :L couplc of hours and perhaps slept. We 
generally had boiled spaghutti, parmesan cheese 
;tnd tomatoes, scrambled eggs (called in Chinese by 
the lovely name of huolung chi tzhcrh, or wildly 
disturbed eggs) and tea. Unfortunately for me I 
had an attack of dysentery for four days, and could 
only take corntlour and whisky, which I generally 
ate out of sight and smell of the lovely fizzly 
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